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Changing the Cellular Environment Can Improve the Tissue 
response of Follicles without DHT blockers 
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INTrODUCTION 
Patients are losing faith in hair loss 

management due to fear of side effects. 
Researchers today agree that it is not 
simply a raised DHT level, but also the 
altered tissue response of the follicles at 
the tissue level, that is responsible for 
hair loss.1,2 The altered response is in the 
form of a disturbance of metabolism and 
of ATP formation, energy utilization, and 
accumulation of free radicals (reactive 
oxygen species (ROS), reactive nitrogen 
species (RNS), peroxides, and other free 
N=@E?=HO
�?NA=PEJC�EJŃ=II=PEKJ�?KI-
promising immunity, and making the 
follicle weak and vulnerable. Hair loss is 
not only hormonal; it can occur with-
out raised androgens, without a family 
history, and it can skip siblings and 
generations.3,4 Therefore, it is no longer 
called androgenetic alopecia anymore by some authors and 
instead is referred to as male pattern hair loss (MPHL) or fe-
male pattern hair loss (FPHL). Should we still insist on treating 
it like pure androgenetic alopecia?

The male hormone was in focus in the beginning, when it 
was thought that only men go bald and hair loss runs in fami-
lies. We were trying to search and treat a cause. But hair loss 
is neither a sickness nor a disease, it is more of a disturbance 
or slowing down of the biological cycles due to unfavourable 
conditions at the cellular level. Baldness progresses gradually 
over many years. Only the weak hairs are lost in a pattern or 
diffusely. We can strengthen the follicles, provide nutrition 
for energy, repair, restore, control hair loss, and achieve hair 
growth, as suggested by the data from our clinical trial and 
by other factors reviewed in the current literature below. 

ClINICAl TrIAl DATA 
We conducted a controlled clinical trial for hair loss man-

agement with 100 men and 100 women in each group. Men 
in the control group received 2% minoxidil application twice 
=�@=U�LHQO��IC�@=EHU�@KOA�KB�łJ=OPANE@A�=J@�SKIAJ�SANA�
treated only with twice a day application of 1ml 2% minox-
idil. The treatment group of 100 men and 100 women, who 
were of similar age and similar grades of hair loss, received 
antioxidants (Table 1), iron, calcium, amino acids (Table 2), 
B-complex, and biotin, without the use of any anti-andro-
CAJO�KN�!%1�>HK?GAN�KN�łJ=OPANE@A���HH�L=PEAJPO�D=@�?KI-
puterized folliscope analysis for measurement of hair density 
=J@�?=HE>NA�=P�P=PPKKA@�łTA@�PAOP�OLKPO�KRAN�PDAEN�LAN?AERA@�
area of thinning, which was their area of most concern. 
1DA�PNA=PIAJP�CNKQL�ĠJK�IEJKTE@EH�KN�łJ=OPANE@A
�ODKSA@�

an average improvement in density of 18% at 2 months and 
30% and at 4 months. Hair loss was controlled within 4-6 

weeks.6 The average improvement in calibre at 2 months 
was 9% and 21% at 4 months.6,7 Improvement was seen in 
all the patients; there were no non-responders to this regi-
IAJ�=O�=NA�NALKNPA@�EJ�łJ=OPANE@A�=J@�IEJKTE@EH�OPQ@EAO�8,9 
1DA�?KJPNKH�CNKQL�ĠPNA=PA@�SEPD�IEJKTE@EH�=J@�łJ=OPANE@A
�

showed average improvement in density and caliber of 2% 
at 2 months and 4% at 4 months. There were 43% non-re-
sponders who had no improvement at all after 4 months 
of treatment, while 37% had increased hair fall (shedding) 
during treatment.6 

The nutritional support program used in the treated group 
has also helped with hair loss due to smoking,10 pollution,11 
and hair shaft disorders such as monilethrix due to poor hair 
structure.12 It has also helped an unusual case of hair loss 
from exposure to cell phone radiation,13 apart from being 
consistently effective in the management of hair loss rou-
tinely seen in clinical practice. Figure 1 shows improvement 
in hair density and calibre achieved in four months with the 
use of nutritional supplements, without the use of minoxidil 
KN�łJ=OPANE@A�EJ�=�I=HA�L=PEAJP��#ECQNA���ODKSO�NAOQHPO�KB�

Table�1.�Antioxidant�Combination
 
Elemental Phosphorous 58.0 mg
Vitamin C 60.0 mg
Vitamin A ( as palmitate) 2500.0 IU
Niacinamide 18.0 mg
Zinc ( as Zinc sulphate ) 15.0 mg
Iron (as Ferrous fumarate ) 14.0 mg
Vitamin E Acetate 10.0 mg
Calcium Pentothenate 6.0 mg
Magnesium (as Magnesium Oxide heavy) 5.0 mg
Potassium Chloride 5.0 mg
Vitamin B12 1.0 mcg
Vitamin B6 2.0 mg
Copper ( as coper sulphate) 2.0 mg
Vitamin B2 1.6 mg
Vitamin B1 1.4 mg
Manganese (as Manganese sulphate) 0.5 mg
Folic Acid 200 mcg
Biotin 0.15 mg
Iodine ( Potassium iodide) 0.15 mg
Silicon (as colloidal anhydrous silica) 2.0 mcg
Vitamin K 30.0 mcg
Selenium (as selenium di oxide) 30.0 mcg
Chromium Picollinate 25.0 mcg
Molybdenum (as sodium molybdate) 25.0 mcg
Vitamin D3 200.0 IU
Lactic Acid Bacillus 500 lacs
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Table�2.�Amino�Acid�Combination�
Alanine 11.9 gm
Arginine 23.5 mg

TABLE 1. Antioxidant Combination Table�2.�Amino�Acid�Combination�
Alanine 11.9 gm
Arginine 23.5 mg
Asparti Acid  36.2 mg
Cysteine 3.9 mg
Glutamic Acid 61.8 mg
Glycine 12.8 mg
Histidine 7.7 mg
Isoleucine 14.6 mg
Leucine 23.8 mg
Lysine 19.6 mg
Methionine 3.9 mg
Phenylalanine 16.0 mg
Proline 16.0 mg
Serine 16.0 mg
Threonine 11.3 mg
Tryptophan 3.6 mg
Tyrosine 11.9 mg
Valine 14.0 mg
 

 

TABLE 2. Amino Acid Combination

FIGURE 1. Male patient with thinning on vertex (left); improved density, calibre, 
=J@�D=EN�MQ=HEPU�SEPD���IKJPDO�KB�JQPNEPEKJ�SEPDKQP�IEJKTE@EH�=J@�łJ=OPANE@A (right).
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of which play a prime role in the progression of hair loss. 

%=EN�HKOO�L=PDS=UO�=NA�IA@E=PKNO�KB�EJŃ=II=PEKJ�=J@�
immunity
�J@NKCAJO�=NA�GJKSJ�PK�?=QOA�EJŃ=II=PEKJ�PDNKQCDKQP�

the body. DHT does not directly cause hair loss, but induces 
release of transforming growth factor beta (TGFE), which 
causes hair loss.27�1$#�EO�=�?KIIKJ�IA@E=PKN�KB�EJŃ=II=PEKJ�
which acts on lymphocytes, macrophages, activates naive 
thymic cells, and has a role in type 2 T-cell mediated immu-
nity.28,29 Regulation of Wnt by Dekoff1 (DKK1) is another hair 
growth pathway. DKK1 is a generalized mediator of immunity 
=J@�EJŃ=II=PEKJ�EJRKHRA@�EJ�NAOLKJOA�BNKI�=PKLE?�@ANI=PEPEO�
to psoriasis.30 Sonic Hedgehog pathway (SHh) is responsible 
from embryogenesis of the hair follicle to proliferation, mi-
gration of cells, and induction of anagen. This SHh pathway 
is also involved in secretion of cytokines, interleukins in 
EJŃ=II=PEKJ�=J@�IA@E=PEJC�EIIQJA�NAOLKJOA�31,32 The three 
L=PDS=UO�HEJGA@�SEPD�D=EN�HKOO�EJ@E?=PA�O?EAJPEł?=HHU�PD=P�D=EN�
HKOO�EO�=J�ATLNAOOEKJ�KB�=HPANA@�EJŃ=II=PEKJ�=J@�EIIQJEPU�
N=PDAN�PD=J�=�OLA?Eł?�IA?D=JEOI�KB�!%1�=HKJA��

improving immunity
Trüeb has elaborated on the role of immunity in hair 

loss.33�(Q>E>E@EH=�AP�=H�D=RA�?KJłNIA@�=HPANA@�EIIQJEPU�EJ�
I=HJQPNEPEKJ�=J@�EJ�OEJCHA�JQPNEAJP�@Ał?EAJ?EAO�34 Fraker et 
al and Palmer et al have reported reprogramming of the im-
IQJA�OUOPAI�SEPD�?KNNA?PEKJ�KB�JQPNEPEKJ=H�@Ał?EAJ?EAO�35,36 
We can assume that maintaining nutritional balance has a 
role in promoting immunity, protecting the hair follicle from 
damage and decreasing hair loss. 

+QPNEAJPO�?=J�NA@Q?A�EJŃ=II=PEKJ
*=CNK�AP�=H�D=RA�OPQ@EA@�PDA�NKHA�KB�EJŃ=II=PEKJ�EJ�D=EN�

loss.37��AJAłPO�BNKI�KIAC=���B=PPU�=?E@O�EJ�EJŃ=II=PEKJ�=J@�
autoimmune diseases are reported by Simopoulos.38 Giugliano 
AP�=H�=J@�$=HH=J@�>KPD�OQCCAOPA@�@EAPO�PK�LNARAJP�EJŃ=II=-
tion.39,40 Sears and Ricordi have studied the role of fatty acids 
=J@�LKHULDAJKHO�EJ�PN=JO?NELPEKJ�KB�EJŃ=II=PKNU�CAJAO�41 Main-
P=EJEJC�JQPNEPEKJ�?=J�PDQO�LNARAJP�EJŃ=II=PEKJ�=J@�=HOK�?KNNA?P�
the gene transcription helping in the management of hair loss. 

!ENA?P�NKHA�KB�JQPNEAJP�=J@�=JPEKTE@=JPO
Kalkan et al suggested that free radicals from the envi-

ronment and internal metabolism, enter the cells as various 
ROS and form bonds with the intracellular proteins. The 
new molecular structure formed due to this combination 
changes the immune signature of the intracellular proteins 
making them recognized as new antigens, triggering auto 
EIIQJA�NAOLKJOA�=J@�IE?NK�EJŃ=II=PEKJ�42 Therefore, 
neutralizing the free radicals and ROS with antioxidants has 
a role in prevention of hair loss. 

Under predisposing conditions, even normal DHT causes 
miniaturization. Experiments by Hee established that DHT 
does not act directly but induces release of hair growth 
inhibiting factor TGFß1 (transforming growth factor beta 1), 
which in turn leads to miniaturization and hair loss.27 As a 
paradoxical effect, exposure of DHT to the beard hair follicles 
and occipital hair follicles releases hair growth promoting 
factor, IGF (insulin-like growth factor), which leads to better 
hair growth. Continued experimental research on the same 

FIGURE 2. Female patient with temporal thinning (left); hair regrowth and better hair 
MQ=HEPU�SEPD���IKJPDO�KB�JQPNEPEKJ�SEPDKQP�IEJKTE@EH�=J@�łJ=OPANE@A�(right)

the same in a female patient. An improvement in density, 
calibre, and hair quality can be appreciated. 

DISCUSSION
Researchers agree that hair loss is multifactorial. Hair loss is 

JKP�KJHU�CAJAPE?�=J@�=J@NKCAJE?�>QP�=HOK�EJRKHRAO�EJŃ=II=-
tory, immune-mediated, nutritional, or other factors causing a 
dysregulation of the hair growth cycle.14-16 Previous research-
ers have provided evidence on how nutrition can reduce in-
Ń=II=PEKJ�NAOPKNA�EIIQJEPU�=J@�EILNKRA�CAJAPE?�NAOLKJOA�

1SEJO�@K�JKP�>=H@�PK�PDA�O=IA�ATPAJP�
Studies of identical biological twin men and women show 

they do not lose hair in an identical pattern. The progress of 
D=EN�HKOO�EJ�PSEJO�EO�EJŃQAJ?A@�>U�OQ?D�PDEJCO�=O�HEBAOPUHA�AJRE-
ronmental factors (smoking, alcohol, caffeine, dandruff, Body 
Mass Index), physical activity, a history of skin disease, stress, 
diabetes, hypertension, smoking, multiple marriages, multiple 
children, divorce, separation, and use of sun protection.17-19 
These are studied as epigenetic factors that alter genetic expres-
sion without altering the nucleotide sequence of the genes.5 

improving the effect of epigenetic factors 
Tronick & Hunter have reviewed Waddington’s concept 

of epigenetics, which was introduced in 1942.5 Epigenet-
ics explains the effect of factors, such as pollution, stress, 
OHAAL�HEBAOPUHA�OIKGEJC�KN�K>AOEPU�EJŃQAJ?EJC�PDA�CAJAPE?�
NAOLKJOA��1NÐA>�D=O�@N=SJ�=PPAJPEKJ�PK�PDA�EJŃQAJ?A�KB�
epigenetics in hair loss.20 Jorge et al evaluated lifestyle as 
an epigenetic factor.21 Nestler elaborated on the epigenetic 
contributions of stress.22 Kiec-Wilk et al mentioned epige-
JAPE?�EJŃQAJ?A�KB�>AP=�?=NKPAJA�KJ�R=O?QH=N�AJ@KPDAHE=H�
growth factor (VEGF), which can induce anagen.23 The 
studies suggest that correcting lifestyle can counteract the 
EJŃQAJ?A�KB�ALECAJAPE?�B=?PKNO�DAHLEJC�PDA�I=J=CAIAJP�KB�
hair loss. 

improving genetic response at tissue level
ThurnhamI studied how the immune system and genes in-

teract with micronutrients to improve the functional internal 
environment and cell response.24 Mocchegiani et al studied 
EJPAN=?PEKJO�KB�CAJAO�=J@�PDA�>AJAłP�KB�PNA=PIAJP�SEPD�ENKJ�
zinc, copper, and micronutrients in the pathogenesis of 
EJŃ=II=PEKJ�=J@�OAJAO?AJ?A�25 A recent report by Moc-
chegiani et al studied micronutrient and gene interactions in 
EJŃ=II=PEKJ�EIIQJA�NAOLKJOA�SEPD�>AJAłP�BNKI�=JPEKTE-
dants.26 The studies indicate that maintaining nutrition, min-
eral balance, and the use of antioxidants improves genetic 
EJPAN=?PEKJ�EJ�EJŃ=II=PEKJ�EIIQJEPU�=J@�OAJAO?AJ?A�=HH�
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=CAJ@=�>U�0DEJ�AP�=H�@AIKJOPN=PA@�PD=P�ATLKOQNA�PK�!%1�łNOP�
leads to accumulation of ROS in the cells, which then triggers 
the release of TGFß1. The experiment further demonstrates 
that the ROS induced mechanism for the release of TGFß1 
can be blocked by adding a free radical scavenger or antiox-
idant to the cell culture.43 This documented research proves 
that use of antioxidants can block the mechanism of action 
KB�!%1�=P�PDA�PEOOQA�HARAH��*KNAH�AP�=H�?KJłNIA@�PD=P�FQOP�
like the events for TGF, the ROS act as second messengers to 
numerous cytokines, growth factors and ROS also regulate 
gene expression,44 the same conclusion derived from the ROS 
research conducted by Dalton et al.45 
0PAB=J=PK�JKPA@�PD=P�LANE�EJBQJ@E>QH=N�EJŃ=II=PKNU�

HUILDK?UPE?�EJłHPN=PA�EJ�D=EN�HKOO�BKHHKSA@�>U�LANE�BKHHE?QH=N�
ł>NKOEO�>AEJC�?HKOA�PK�PDA�ALE@ANIEO�OQCCAOPA@�=J�ATPANJ=H�
trigger factor generating ROS are responsible, as are UV 
rays, pollution, sebum, oxidation of scalp lipids or scalp 
microbes.46 Liu et al showed that substance P induced hair 
loss due to stress is mediated through ROS.47 Trüeb con-
cluded that oxidative stress forms the hair aging phenotype 
and emphasised the role of oral antioxidants.48 Experiments 
by Liang & Liao found that low dose omega 6, gamma le-
nolenic acid, can block 5-alpha-reductase activity and also 
EO�LNA?QNOKN�PK�=JPE�EJŃ=II=PKNU�LNKOP=CH=J@EJ��49 Munkh-
bayar et al showed that arachidonic acid promotes mitosis, 
angiogenesis, hair elongation, and proliferation of matrix 
keratinocytes and improves expression of growth factors 
in the dermal papilla.50 Aoi et al documented direct hair 
inductive capacity of Vitamin D3 on the dermal papilla,51 
while Beoy et al demonstrated that tocotrienol and alpha 
tocopherol supplements improved hair counts by inhibition 
of lipid peroxidation.52�#NKI�PDAOA�R=NEKQO�O?EAJPEł?�SKNGO�
we can conclude that the use of antioxidants and nutrients 
have a role in the management of hair loss. 

!K�D=EN�HKOO�L=PEAJPO�D=RA�JQPNEPEKJ=H�@Ał?EAJ?EAO��
Goette & Odum reported alopecia in crash dieters in 

1976.53 Rushton has more than once presented evidence of 
JQPNEPEKJ=H�@Ał?EAJ?EAO�EJ�D=EN�HKOO�54,55 Harrison and Berg-
BAH@�Ġ����
�@K?QIAJPA@�@EBBQOA�D=EN�HKOO�EJ�VEJ?�@Ał?EAJ?U�
ENKJ�@Ał?EAJ?U�?N=OD�@EAPEJC�OP=NR=PEKJ�?=HKNEA�NAOPNE?PEKJ�
and low fat diets.56 Jin et al and Ozturk et al noted zinc, 
?KLLAN�ENKJ�=J@�I=JC=JAOA�@Ał?EAJ?EAO�EJ�D=EN�OANQI�
and urine of hair loss patients while Gowda et al noted 
=IEJK�=?E@�@Ał?EAJ?EAO�57-59 Betsy, Binitha, and Sarita have 
NALKNPA@�VEJ?�@Ał?EAJ?U�?=QOEJC�D=EN�HKOO�=HKJC�SEPD�DULK-
thyroidism as an overlooked cause of alopecia.60 Lengg, et 
al have published a double-blind, placebo-controlled trial 
ODKSEJC�>AJAłPO�KB�JQPNEPEKJ=H�OQLLHAIAJPO�EJ�D=EN�HKOO�61 
The author has published a controlled clinical trial and 
NALKNPO�KJ�PDA�>AJAłP�KB�JQPNEPEKJ�EJ�D=EN�HKOO�I=J=CAIAJP�
including a 2008 article in the ISHRS Forum.6,7 

CONClUSION
In conclusion, hair loss is not only androgenic or genetic. 

Hair loss occurs without raised DHT levels due to sensitiv-
ity and altered tissue response in the follicles. We should 
recognize there is a “non-hormonal” hair loss caused by 
JKJ�DKNIKJ=H�B=?PKNO��"LECAJAPE?O�EJŃ=II=PEKJ�EIIQJEPU�
and accumulation of ROS lead to altered tissue response. 
Nutritional supplements can restore balance at the cellular 

HARAH�PK�EILNKRA�EIIQJEPU�NA@Q?A�EJŃ=II=PEKJ�JAQPN=HEVA�
ROS, improve cellular function, and improve genetic ex-
pression leading to better hair growth. We need not depend 
KJHU�KJ�=JPE�=J@NKCAJO�PK�łCDP�D=EN�HKOO��-NKRE@EJC�ABBA?PERA�
treatment that can be followed long term without fear of 
OE@A�ABBA?PO�SEHH�SEJ�>=?G�PDA�?KJł@AJ?A�KB�KQN�L=PEAJPO��

Co-editor’s note: This article gives an interesting over-
view about the multifactorial nature of hair loss. However, 
I would not be so quick to downplay the overwhelming 
evidence for the major effects of genetics and androgens 
on hair growth. I often explain to my patients that patterned 
D=EN�HKOO�QJHEGA�@EBBQOA�ABŃQREQI�?=JJKP�IANAHU�>A�@QA�PK�
=�CAJAN=H�DA=HPD�LNK>HAI�KN�@Ał?EAJ?U��*KOP�IA?D=JEOIO�
actually happen in the follicle itself, which is why laboratory 
tests are often normal.

On the other hand, hair follicle cells are characterized by 
a very active metabolism. I am sure that nutritional supple-
ments may help treat diffuse hair loss or generally improve 
hair growth. They are actually part of my treatment plan for 
most of my hair patients, especially when they have idio-
L=PDE?�@EBBQOA�ABŃQREQI�KN�=?PERA�LANEK@O�KB�=J@NKCAJAPE?�
alopecia. Based on several studies, I recommend supple-
ments containing the amino acid L-cystine combined with 
medicinal yeast, pantothenic acid, and B-vitamins. In addi-
tion, supplements with biotin, zinc, and other preparations 
may be helpful for some patients. 

The presented study demonstrates the possible usefulness 
of nutritional supplements, which lead to improved hair 
parameters after 4 months. Long-term follow-ups would be 
JAA@A@�PK�=OOAOO�PDA�=?PQ=H�ABł?=?U�?KIL=NA@�PK�IEJKTE@EH�
=J@�łJ=OPANE@A��1DANA�EO�?ANP=EJHU�=�NKHA�BKN�=JPE�EJŃ=II=-
tory and anti-oxidant approaches, too. Due to a lack of di-
agnostic techniques, we still don’t have individually targeted 
hair therapy. Therefore, I believe that the key to success in 
treating our patients is combination therapy. —AF
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